Food Recommendations in Philadelphia

For lunch:

Food trucks on campus (check http://pennfoodtrucks.com/)
Main locations: Market btw 34th & 36th, Spruce btw 36th & 37th, University btw Walnut & Spruce

Food Truck Suggestions:

- Los Compadres (Market and 33rd). Mexican
- Tacos Don Memo (270 S 38th St). Mexican
- Magic Carpet (Two locations: 36th & Spruce and 34th & Walnut St). All vegetarian.
- Chez Yasmine (Spruce and 37th). Sandwiches
- iPho food cart (33rd St and chestnut). Vietnamese
- Gigi's and big R (Spruce and University). Jamaican

Restaurants Suggestions

- **Picnic** (3131 Walnut St). Sandwich, salad, soup.
- **Herban Quality Eats** (3601 Market St).
- **Cozara** (3200 Chestnut St). Japanese
- **Han Dynasty** (3711 Market St). Szechuan
- **New Deck Tavern** (3408 Sansom St) Irish Pub & Restaurant
- **White Dog Cafe** (3420 Sansom St). American
- **Sitar India** (60 S 38th St) Indian buffet
- **New Delhi Indian Restaurant** (4004 Chestnut St). Indian buffet
- **HipCityVeg** (214 S 40th St). Vegan
- **Koreana** (3801 Chestnut St). Korean

For dinner:

West Philly

- **Kilimandjaro** (4317 Chestnut St). African
- City Tap House (3925 Walnut St). American pub

Center City

- **IndeBlue** (205 S 13th St). Indian
- **Tria Taproom** (2005 Walnut St). Beer bar
- **Abe Fisher** (1623 Sansom St). European
- **Monk's Cafe** (264 S 16th St). Pub/Belgian
- **Gran Caffe L'Aquila** (1716 Chestnut St).
- **V Street** (126 S 19th St). Vegan, vegetarian

Old City

- **26 North BYOB** (26 N 3rd St). Fish and seafood
- **Fat Salmon** (719 Walnut St). Japanese
- **Zahav** (237 St James Pl).
- **Franklin Fountain** (116 Market St). Ice cream
- Summerfest food stands 101 S Christopher Columbus Blvd
Chinatown

- Nan Zhou Hand Drawn Noodle House (1022 Race St). Chinese noodle
- Dim Sum Garden (1020 Race St).
- Shanghai 1 (123 N 10th St).
- Penang (117 N 10th St). Malaysian